[Rubber band ligation in the management of hemorrhoids].
During one year from November 1990 to October 1991, 1005 patients of hemorrhoids visited VGH-Kaohsiung. Among different treatments of hemorrhoid, rubber band ligation was most commonly used, with which 66% patients were treated. The follow-up at least one month in duration, discovered much improvement with this ligation in patients symptoms such as prolapse, anal bleeding and anal soiling, etc. The success rate reached higher than 90% for the first, second and third degree of hemorrhoids. About one third of 4th degree hemorrhoid got improved after ligation of their internal hemorrhoids. Except for pain feeling in the anus, the occurrence rate of other complications such as hemorrhage, anal thrombosis, constipation or dysuria was very low. With the exception of hemorrhoid of 4th degree or with large skin tag, this simple and highly successful management is the first choice for the treatment of hemorrhoids.